requiredor sanctioned.
The seizureor holding of a
personin custodyby means
that do not conform to
establishedhumanrights
standardsor that is
perpetratedin pursuanceof
orders,legislationor
practicesthat violate those
standards.

In intemationallaw, normally
usedto meanthe admission
of a refugeeto a country
wherehe or sheis given
protection against
re/oulementand allowedto
residefor aslong asnecessary
for his or her own safety.
Seenon-refoulement.

Rights that apply to an entire
group of people. for example,
the right of selfdetermination.

The practicewhereby
governmentsattach,for
example,humanrights
conditionsto the provisionof
developmentassistance.

A statusconferredby
intergovernmental
organizationson nongovernmentalorganizations
which entitlesthem to attend
or addressparticular
categoriesof official meetings
or to submit information to
the intergovernmentalbody.
In intemationallaw, both are
formal, legallybinding
treatiesor agreements
berweensovereignstates.
Describesa phenomenon,
rule or statusthat occursor
appliesin practiceregardless
of whetherit is legally

See de jure.

Describes a phenomenon,
rule or status that applies in
law. It may not be the case that
it is de facto.

In intemationallaw, a general
statementof principles that,
while not necessarilylegally
binding, maybe treatedwith
considerableauthority.
Defined in Article 1 of the
Declarationon the Right to
Devdopment: 'The right to
devdopmentis an inalienable
humanright by virtue of
which everyhumanperson
and all peoplesareentided to
participatein, contribute to,
and enjoyeconomic,social,
cultural and political
devdopment,in which all
human rights and
fundamentalfreedomscan be
fully realized.'
A comprehensiveSanskrit
term usedin variousAsian
traditions to refer to concepts
rangingfrom the normsof
individual and social
behaviourand ethicalrules
through to the cosmicorder
of the universe.In Buddhism,
it alsohasthe meaningof the
teachingsof the Buddha.
The taking of a personinto
custodyby or with the
approvalof the authoriries,
who then deny that the
victini is hdd. 'Disappeared'
peopleare often at risk of
torture or extrajudicial
execution.The word is
normally placedin inverted
commasby humanrights
organizationsto indicatethat
they do not acceptofficial

treatmentof captivesand
rdated mattersin timesof
armedconflict. The Geneva
Conventionsarethe most
notable.

explanations that these
people have actually
disappeared.

Most commonlyusedto refer
to 'internally displaced
persons'- thoseforced to
flee their homesfor reasons
suchasarmedconflict,
internal strife, humanrights
abusesor other disasters,and
who havesoughtsafety
elsewherein the same
country.
'Enforced and involuntary
disappearances'
is the terDl
usedby the United Nations
to refer to 'disappearances'.
Bodiesor procedures
establishedto monitor and
ensurethat agreementsor
standardsare respectedin
practice.
Legalproceedingsin
connectionwith the trial of a
personthat conform to the
establishedinternational
standardsfor proper pre-trial
and courtroom treatment.
The conceptthat basic
economicrights must be
givenpriority in order to
ensurethat peoplearefirst
fed, clothed,housedand
provided with medicaland
other carebeforeit is realistic
to extendcivil and political
rights to them. It is also
sometimesarguedthat this
view is sharedby thosewho
areliving in extremepoverty,
an approachfrequendy
denouncedby leadersof such
people.
Principlesand ruleswhich
governhostilities,the

Intergovernmental
agreementscontaining
provisionson the promotion
and protection of human
rights and fundamental
freedoms.
Native or original to an area,
asin 'indigenousculture':
often usedto refer to the
inhabitantsof a territory
prior to invasionor
colonizationand to their
descendants.
The interrelationship
betweendifferent rights and
categoriesof rights. In
practicethis is held to mean
that respectfor civil and
political rights cannotbe
divorcedfrom the enjoymen1
of economic,socialand
cultural rights, and that
authenticeconomicand
socialdevelopmentrequires
the political freedomto
participatein that process,
including the freedomto
dissent.
An organizationof states.
Suchbodiesmaybe
international,suchasthe
United Nations,or regional,
suchasthe Organizationof
Mrican Unity, or comprised
of statesthat form suchan
organizationfor a particular
purpose,suchasthe North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.
The sovereignstatesthat
comprisethe membershipof
an intergovernmental
organization.

HUMANRIGHTS
- TIE NEWCONSENSUS
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Those rights which specify
abuses from which people
should be protected. such as
arbitrary arrest or torture.

An organizationthat is not
comprisedof statesand not
part of anystateagency.
Commonlyknown asNGOs,
theseinclude professional
organizations,independent
human rights organizations,
specialinterestgroups,and
other volunteerand charity
organizations.
The principle accordingto
which statesareobliged not
to retUrnanypersonto a
country wherehe or she
would risk serioushwnan
rights violations.It is setout
in Article 33 of the 1951
RefugeeConvention,but is
itself a Dormof customary
internationallaw, binding on
all states,whetheror not they
areparty to that Convention.

-In

the human rights

framework,the standards
and principlesthat must be
respectedby thosein
authority and responsiblefor
the protection of human
rights.Usually,theseare
derivedfrom the body of
internationaland other
humanrights instruments.

.-.r-Any session of a meeting or
conference Which is open to
all participants. Normally
decisions of a conference are
taken in plenary session or
under authority ddegated by
a plenary session.

"""
A societycontainingwithin it
two or more communities
which aredistinct in many
respectssuchastheir colour,
beliefsand cUlturalpractices
and which in manyareasof
socialbdlaviour remain
substantiallyunmixed.

..

This tenD mayhaveseveral
meaningsin political thought:
institutions for the
distribution of political
power, the doctrine that such
arrangementsought to exist,
and the analysisof the
distribution of power in
society.It is frequently used
to denoteanysituationin
which no particular political,
ideological,cultural or ethnic
group is dQminant.

~..~

This term is usedin various
ways.In its broadestsenseit
refersto anyprisonerwhose
casehasa significantpolitical
dement. This mayinclude
the motivation of the
prisonerin carryingout the
specificactsfor which he or
shehasbeendetained,the
natureof thoseactionsin
themsdvesor the motivation
of the authoritiesin taking
the personinto custody.
:.~I.II-II.I--A personimprisonedfor his
or her beliefs,ethnic origin,
sex,colour or languagewho
hasnot usedor advocated
violence.The detentionof a
prisonerof conscience
violatesthe Universal
Declarationof Human
Rights.
In internationallaw, a fonnal,
legallybinding agreement
betweensovereignstatesthat
is nonnally a supplementto
anothertreaty or agreement.
For example,the Optional
Protocol to the International
Coverlanton Civil and
Political Rights.
In intemationallaw, a
decisionby a sovereignstate
to adhereto a treaty or
agreement,suchasa
Conventionor Covenant,and
to be legallybound by its
provisions.

HUMAN RIGHTS- THE tI:W CONSENSUS

~~The social,political and
juridical norm of protecting
human rights by law and
resolvingany disputesthat
arisewith full equalityto all
partiesin accordancewith
pre-existinglaws,known and
openly proclaimed,subjectto
the adjudicationof an
independentjudiciary.

the humanrights situationin
specificcountriesor to repon
on specificthemes,suchas
the practiceof totture.

The conceptwherebyasylum
seekersare deniedentry to or
asylumin a country because
they areexpectedto seek
protection in another(third)
country, usuallybecausethey
havespenttime thereor
travelledthrough it since
fleeingthe country of
persecution.Many human
rights groupsplaceinverted
commasaroundthe word
'safe'sincethey believethis
conceptcanbe usedto deny
asylumseekersa proper
hearing,and that suchthird
countriesmaynot provide
effectiveprotection against
re/ou/ement.
Seenon-refowement.

rr
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Defined in Article 1 of the
International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights: .All
peoples have the right of selfdetermination. By virtue of
that right they freely
detennine their political
status and freely pursue their

economic,socialand cultUral
devdopment.'
In intemationallaw, the
exp~on by a sovereign
stateof its intention to refrain
from actsthat would defeat
the object and purposeof a
treatyor agreement,and at
somefuture dateto ratify or
accedeto the treaty.

Fact-findingexperts,
representatives
or other
designatesappointedby the
United Nations Commission
on Human Rightsto assess

""'"
In internationallaw, a
country whosegovernment
hasratified or accededto a
treaty or agreement,suchasa
Conventionor Covenantand
~q
'Jundto follow its
proVl

..

A comnrittee,commissionor
other group setup under the
mandateof an international
trea~ ,ften chargedwith
morn.. ing the adherenceby
StatesPartiesto provisions
of the treaty.

..8

..,

The principle in international
law wherebyrights areheld
to apply to all humanbeings
withO'lt discriminationon
anygrounds.

~

~!.-ra..

A term formerly usedto
describeall thosein Hindu
societywho do not belongto
the four major Hindu castes,
now designatedin India as
ScheduledCastes:those
recognizedin the
constitution asbeing
oppressed.
Aversionto individualsor
groupsthought of asforeign:
rangingin intensity&om
dislike to pathologicalhatred.
Thoseregardedasforeign
may range&om the peopleof
an entire continentthrough
to a family of immigrants.

